Identification of the prosthetic group of urocanase. The mode of its reaction with sodium borohydride and of its photochemical reactivation.
Urocanase from Pseudomonas putida and from beef liver were isolated by modifying described procedures. Both enzymes were inactivated and labeled on treatment with tritiated sodium borohydride and gave, upon subsequent hydrolysis, a radioactive acid. The previously reported identity of this acid as 2-hydroxybutanoic acid was disproved by several criteria. Other hydroxy acids were also proved to be different from the radioactive acid derived from urocanase. A large portion of the radioactive material from P. putida was found to be nicotinic acid by 1H NMR spectroscopy, gas-liquid chromatography of its methyl ester, and co-crystallization with authentic reference compounds both as the acid and as the hydrazide. A significant portion of the radioactive material derived from beef liver urocanase also co-crystallized with nicotinic acid. Sodium borohydride-treated inactive urocanase was partially reactivated by light. The action spectrum of the photoreactivation showed a maximum at 330 nm. Treatment of urocanase with sodium borodeuteride followed by hydrolysis afforded a sample of nicotinic acid which carried deuterium mainly in position 6. Both the reversible reducibility of urocanase and its action spectrum of photoreactivation suggest that urocanase contains an enzyme-bound nicotinamide nucleotide molecule which is essential for enzymic activity.